Under this agreement for 2014
Feluga State School will receive...

$ 9488*

At Feluga State School we will...

- Guarantee that every student will either:
  - Achieve NMS in literacy and numeracy for their year level or
  - Have an evidence based learning plan in place to address their specific learning needs.

- Increase the % of Year 3 students in the U2B in reading from 25% to 50% in 2014.
- Increase the % of Year 3 students in the U2B in numeracy from 25% to 50% in 2014.
- Increase the % of Prep students achieving PM Level 9 in reading from 11% to 33% in 2014.
- Increase the % of Year 1 students achieving PM 17 in reading from 25% to 33% in 2014.
- Increase the % of Year 2 students achieving PM 21 in reading from 50% to 60% in 2014.

Our strategy will be to

- Intensive one on one oral reading & sight word identification for targeted students with teacher-aides

- Create ILPs for those students identified as likely to be below the NMS with fortnightly data collection of sight word identification and weekly records of oral reading.

- Build teacher capability in explicit teaching and consolidations through coaching and professional development. - Archer & Hughes “Explicit Instruction – Effective and Efficient Teaching” 2011

- Using the reading component of the FNQ Improving Teacher System to guide instructional and teacher capability development.

Our school will improve student outcomes by
Great Results Guarantee

- Human Resources
  - Purchase teacher-aide time for intensive, individual reading review of targeted children

- Physical Resources
  - Reading- Comprehension Program- Cars & Stars. Phonics Program- Jolly Phonics
  - Spelling- Spelling Mastery
  - Numeracy- online programs (Mathletics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing additional teacher-aide time to assist with individual reading instruction</td>
<td>$9488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of Cars &amp; Stars Diagnostic Reading Program</td>
<td>$954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-servicing of intensive reading for teacher-aides (Marcia &amp; Amanda)</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-servicing on efficient use of Jolly Phonics for teacher-aide (Therese)</td>
<td>$80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase of Mathletics program as assistance to formal numeracy instruction</td>
<td>$845</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Great state. Great opportunity.